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THE ELECTION- -

The Election in Pennsylvania
has resulted in a great Repub-
lican victory. Beaver's majori-

ty is no lew than 45,000. The
Legislature is Republican and
from present information there
will be a gain of Republican
Congressmen, in the state.
The entire Republican Ticket
in the countx- - has been elected
excepting Judge Smith, and

'J.J. Patterson. There were
certain circumstances operating
against Smith which he could
not overcome. A number
of the coterie of horse
dealers in Juniata were

eagerly against him. A
number of the old fusion Re
publican ring were against him
and a considerable number
lemperance Republicans were

against him. With such an ar
ray of interests how could the
Judge successfully stem the tide
Atkinson's majority in Franklin
Co., is COO, in Snyder 950, in
Huntingdon 1000, in Perry 275
in Juniata 242 Jacobs has 200
majority in Fulton Co. Judge
Patterson's majority over Fink
is thirteen votes. McMeen's
majority over Patterson is 90
votes Atkinson's majority ov
er Jacobs is 2207 votes, Mar
tin's majority over Humphry is
42 votes.

Eixcnoxs were held in 36 6tates
on Tuesday.

The Indian wheat crop is report
ed as not so large this year.

Pbesipext Cleveland has designat
ed the 25th day of this month as
Thanksgiving day.

Dox Camebos aud daughter journ-
eyed from Harrisburg to Washington
on horseback last week.

.- -
Sthasqe that men in one breath

will advocate railroads and in the
next breath curse them.

Os Sunday afternoon Charleston
experienced another earthquake, and
a rpring of clear water appeared in
the yard of the custom bouse.

British traders and bankers skin
Alver two hundred million dollars out
of the people of India by 6having
their ailrer. That's the reason tbe
British are in favor of demonetizing
silver everywhere They expect to
require payment in gold. Stand up
for the double standard, gold and
silver coin.

The Bartholdi statue of Liberty
Enlightening the World was unveil-

ed with appropriate ceremony in N.
T. harbor last Thursday. A deputa-
tion of French citizens were present
to participate in the ceremony. There
is a strong fellow feeling between the
people of the republic of France and
the people of the United States.

Is a freight discrimation case that
went up to the United States Su-

preme Court from Illinois, the high
er Court held that a state can regu-

late the freight rates for roads that
do not extend beyond state limits,
but when roads run through states,
Congress is tbe only Legislative body
that can regulate the question of
freights and so forth.

Fighting Pups Tor the President.

A despatch from Washington a few
days ago, says, when tbe President
entered the East Parlor a few days
ago to receive and shake hands with
two or three hundred people he took
his stand in tbe centre of the room.
A number of the people had been
there a good while before tbe Presi-
dent entered. One elderly gentle-
man, said to be a Virginian of a First
Family, was among the earliest to
arrive- - He had with him two very
well bred pointer pups, which he said
he had brought to present to the
President The old man met with
some opposition at tbe door in get-
ting his pups passed in, but finally
euceeeded. On entering the parlor
he seated himself in an easy chair
with a pup on either knee. When tbe
President entered the proud Virgin-
ian took a place in the line with a pup
in each arm. Just before reaching
the President the pups began to quar-
rel, and in less time than it takes to
write it a genuine dog fight was in
progress. The owner in his excite
inent dropped the belligerents to the
floor, where they continued their hos-
tilities until they bad rolled over be-

tween the President's feet The dogs
were quickly taken out of the room
with the owner following. After the
reception an effort was made to al
low him to make the present, but the
doors were barred, and tbe pups were
taken back to lrgima.

Peach leaves pounded to a pulp
and applied to a bruise or wound
from a rusty nail or a simple cut will
give immediate relief.
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Mifflintown 95 104( 93 1071 92 107 89 110 100 70 108 116:
Fermanagh 95 120: 96 119 96 119 97 118 88 70 126 148;
Patterson 58 90 59 89 59 89 59 89 49 59 98 90;

Port Royal 66 62! 3j 63 65 63 65 62 66 75 37 57 86;
Milford 108 116! 2: 105 119 106 118 104 120 122 80 116 122,
Walker 191 130i 191 130 2; 191 131 190 133 150 161 114 172'
Turbett 391 113 39 113 39 113 39 113 70 35 82 104:
Fayette 105! 178 107 277 107 277 107 247 217 163 153!
Delaware. 156 77 156 77 156 77 156 77 139 139 81 95;
Tbompsontown.. 40j 41 41 39 40 39 40 40 37 41 39 42i
Beale 95j 104 2; 96 104 96 104 96 104 112 79 97 93(
Spruce Hill 83 98! 84 99 82 98 84 104 67 84 93
Tuscarora 103 178 101 181 100, 1811 100 184 114 85 179 189
Monroe 96 132 96 132 96 132 96 132 92 114 128 115
Susquehanna 73; 53 74 52 74 52 74 52 77 83 48 45
Greenwood. 28 96 28 96 28! 96 28 96 24 36 98 83
Lack 74j 126 74 126 74 126 74 126 86 49 115 120
Black Log 12 22 12! 22 12j 22 12 22 12 12 2222
Total vote, 0000 0000 00Q

OOOOjOOOQ 000 0000j0000j OOOjOQOOOjOOOOjOi

Railroad Horror.

About 10 o'clock last Thursday
night, October 28, the limited pass-
enger train on the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St Paul Railroad, while run-
ning at the rate of 50 miles an hour
was run off the track by careless men
leaving switch open. The engine
left the track, ran short distance
and brought up against the side of
the cut toppling over. The baggage
car and two regular coaches follow
ed, while four sleepers kept the rails.
Tbe engine and the cars that went
off were badly smashed, and soon
took fire from the stoves, and Engin-
eer Little and Fireman Egan crawled
out from in under the locomotive
badly bruised and scalded. Tbe bag-
gage man had a leg broken. All pass-
engers in tbe sleepers got out unin-
jured, except slight bruises ; but in
one day-coac- thirteen were pinned
in. and literally burned to dsath.
Many otbers were injured by the se-
vere shaking. The names of the vic-

tims are not yet known here- - The
train, excepting one sleeper,

which they were able to uncouple
and draw away, was burned up.

I. Loewenbach, a job printer of
Milwaukee, was on the wrecked train.
He Bays the 6cenes after the accident
were narrowing. be passenger
coach, which he says contained be-
tween 15 and 20 persons, was teles
coped at both ends, and the fire and
6moke that enveloped the pre
vented the imprisoned and injured
passengers from escaping. Passen
gers from tbe sleepers gathered
around the blazing cars, but they
were powerless to render assistance.
Men and women could be seen tear
ing their hair in the agony of tbe mo-
ment and frightful screams issued
from the death trap. One heavy wom
an in particular, he says, tore up one
of the seats with almost superhuman
strength and endeavored to break
her way out of the flaming pyre, but
ber strength failed and she fell to the
floor and met a horrible death. On- -

three persons escaped from the
passenger car, Mr. Loewenbach says

a man and two children. The man
was ooservea as iorcea bis way
through tbe ventilator on top of the
car with all the clothing on his body
from waist downward burned off and
bis flesh roasted and bleeding from
cuts inflicted by broken glass. Every
one of the wrecked cars were con-
sumed, with the exception of the last
sleeper, which was cut away from the
burning wreck. All of the bodies of
the victims were burned in the wreck.

Proposal by Letter.

, J?-!00-
" TrJe publishes the

wuuwicg ; xlunungaon ra.,
28. A one-side- d elopement took
place here last night, the result of
a most singular and romantic court-
ship. About three month ago David
Mitchell and family of this place
went to Montana on purely plea-
sure trip, and while stopping at
Forsyth in that territory Mr.
Mitchell met an old schoolmate nam
ed 4. rullman, wno now
wealthy citizen of Forsyth. Before
returning to his home here Mr.
Mitchell was requested by his friend
Kill man to look about and Bee if he
could find an eligible young lady in
the east that would make him suit
able wife.

In compliance with this request
Mr. Mitchell spoke to several young
ladies, among whom was Miss Jen-
nie Hefner, who in a spirit of mis-

chief wrote to Kilbnan and from this
start a long and ardent correspon-
dence was kept up, terminating in
proposal from Kilbnan. Before the
young lady could find an opportuni-
ty to reply to his proposal her pa-
rents learned of the matter and put
a sudden stop to the proceedings.

As if not wishing that her un-

known western lover should be dis-

appointed, Miss Heffner related the
whole matter to one of her intimate
friends named Miss Maggie Rhodes,
and urged the latter to take up the
correspondence where she (Miss
Heffner) had left off. This Miss
Rhodes did and, after an exchange
of letters and photographs, Mr. Kill-ma- n

made second proposal, thia
time to Miss Rhodes, and it was ac-

cepted at once. Arrangements were
inunediatly made for the young lady's
departure for Montana, and upon
her arrival there the nuptials are to
be celebrated without delay. Before
ber departure, which occurred last
night on fast line. Miss Rhodes re-
ceived sum of money from Mr.
Killman to defray the expense of
the trip. She was one of our most
estimable young ladies.

Besides owning one of tbe largest
cattle ranches in Montana Mr. Kill--
man, her promised husband has sev-

eral fine farms and large hotel at
Forsyth. He will meet Miss Rhodes
at Miles city, Montana, where the
marriage is to take place.

On the 31st day of September
seven towns on tbe island of JNiafu
were destroyed by tne eruption ol
volcano.

The Newport Ledger remarks ;
Who shot Walter Vancamp's tur
keys Out of flock of eleven he
has the old hen left Verily the great
majority of wild turkeys shot belong
to soma farmer.
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Walker Township News.

Good morning, Mr. Atkinson!
Well, you are elected for another term
in Congress f "O yes ! my constit-
uents cannot spare me."

Mr. Hetrick of Mexico ia improv
ing in neaitn and we nope ne miy
soon be well again.

. J. D Zeiders, shoemaker in the
hollow, has sold his lot to Adam Page,
and will move to Locust Run next
Tuesday. We are glad he is not leav
ing the vicinity.

Locust Run Literary Society open
ed last night for a winter's work,
with William Smith in the chair.
Our township has two literary socie
ties, ijocust Kun, and (Jentre. and a
third one is being talked of in the
Swamp.

Sam, the prodigal, baa returned
home. But his father did not place
tne ring on his finger, for he had it
on when he came. He and his wife
have had a second wedding and will
now bve together in east Walker
township, we hope, happy and con-

tented.
Bex Nox.

Oriental News,

Last week Simon Miller sold the
remainder of his large flock of sheep,

57 head to Mr. Ueise of Schuyl-
kill county.

Mi8 Alice Forney, while assisting at
threshing with the machine, tried to
adjust the belt running the shaker,
which had Mien off the pulley, while
in motion. Result & compound frac
ture of one arm, a sprain in the wrist
of tbe other arm and some bruises
about tbe bead while falling to the
floor. She is doing welL

Fred Strauser discharged a cheap
shot gun, but will discharge it no
more ; it went off at the wrong end.
blowing out the breech screw, and
the barrel landing out on the road
leaving r red standing witn a piece
of wood in his hands, but nothing to
shoot with.

A few nights ago some scamps en
tered the barn of David Strauser
and stole three bags of oats, filling
empty bags lying near with chaff and
putting them in position where tbe
oats bags stood. The same night
parties were seen passing a neigh-
bor's house with bags loaded on a
one-hors- e wagon, but they were not
fully identified- -

Joseph Juan's new house is under
roof.

Amcrs.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

For Silk. A valuable and desirable
town property on onu of the main streets
or tbe town. For particulars, terms, etc., j

apply at this office. j

bj Lo- -

no

T.. 1886. Trepa,
cattle

bring
cattle were ; rope around
one of tbem and attempted to

animal started to run throwing Mr.

against a He becsme so sick
tbe effects or the collision with the

tree, that although to home
on horseback, he fell He
was then helped home party.

Is getting better.

exchange : is tbe latest
racket practiced by petty swindlers npon
tbe confiding. A woman travels
about selling watches on the
plan, collecting $2 at the time of delivery.
A confederate comes and claims
was stolen, giving number in proof.
victim bas tbe watch taken him
and the has paid. A
swindle but it snem to pay judging from
tbe extensive manner in which it is practi-
ced ia neighboring towns.

8teallnr Whisky.
From the Cbambersburg Repository of

last week : Saturday night at a late honr
some gained entrance to the cel-

lar under tbe Indian Queen Hotel barroom,
by lifting tbe cellar door and frame up
tbe pavement, and tapping barrel contain-
ing Gap whiskey off, in ves-
sels of some sort, at least of it.

thieves also number of
ol finer liquors. Insult was added to in
jury by the rascals leaving tbe
they did not carry the barrel to
escape and run over the door.

are entertained against rounders
town.

Tbe Tonrue la Dlieaae.

our contemporaries states
different complaints are indicated by

the condition ot the tongue, as :
A white-coate- d tongue indicates febrile

disturbance! brown moist tongne indicates
digestion or overloaded prime

vi brown dry tongue indicates depress-
ed vitality, aa in typhoid condition and
blood-poisoni- ; moist tongue indi-
cates pvrevia, or any inflammatory fever, a
"strawberry" tooga with prominent pap.

. . . ............. . . .L.wnv. '.HH I, ii.

OF JUNIATA COUNTY.

Associate
Jndpre- -Affairs.
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e o at Po xa op

91 110,
96 118
59l 90
65 66

105 122
169 134

40 112
278 109
153 82

41 391

97 104
99 85

110
97 132
73 52
27 96
76 127
12 22

ilic indicate scarlet fever or rothela ; a red
glased tongue indicates debility, with

ant ofauimilative power of digeilion ; a
tremulous flabby tongue indicates delirium,
tremens; hesitancy in protruding the Ion-g-

indicates concussion of tbe brain ; pro --

trusioa at one indicates paralysis of
tbe mnacles of that side.

Trial LIst-De- c'r Term. 1SS6.

I. John Linn vs. II. P. Stewart, Win. B. i

Gilson and Joseph Toder. No. 29 Decem
ber Term. 188S. Fuirned Tune.

2. William S. Pomeroy vs. H. P. Stew, j

Win. B. Gilson and Joseph Toder. No.
24 Dec'r Term, 1886. Feigned Iuae.

8. Rebecca J. Patton vs. Daniel Conn, J.
Nevin Pomeroy, A. J. Pettit, Noah Herts-le- r,

and Noah Hertiler . Son. 34
Feb. Term, 1885. Feigned Issue.

4. Daniel Pauoebaker, Adm'r of tbe Es-

tate of Elizabeth Roth, deceased, vs. Dan-

iel Knouse. No. 125 September Terra,
1886. Summons in Ansumpsit. Defend-
ant pleads Non Assumpsit. '

6. Daniel Pannebaker. Adm'r of tbe Es-

tate of Elisabeth Rotb.deceaaed vs. George
Stingier and G. W. Letter. No. 126 Sep
tember T- -, 1886. Summons in Assumpfit.
Defendants plead Non Assumpsit.

6. Daniel Pannebaker, Adm'r of tbe Rs
tato of Elisabeth Roth, deceased, vs. E. G.
Sbesffer. 127 September T., 1885.
Summons in Assumpsit. Defendant pleads
Non Assumpsit.

7. Daniel Pannebaker, Adm'r of thn Es--
tate ol Elizabeth Roib, deceased, va. Jacob
Wciscr. No. 128 September T., 1885.!

Summons in Assumpsit. Defendant pleads
Non Assumpsit.

8. Daniel Pannebaker, Adm'r ol the Es--
Ule or Elizabeth Kolb, deceaaed, va. H.
Clements, Straweer ani Jbn
Kcoue. 12! September T., 1885,
Summous in Asauuipait. Defendant plead
Nou Assumpsit.

9. Sarah UcNeal and Francis H. UrN.-al- ,

her bukband, vs. C. f. Ulick. Sep-
tember T., 1885. from Ju.lgm.ut
of Richard Doyle, J. P. Defendant plcaiis
N il Debet, aec.

10. Elizabeth Ilet-ne- vs. John V. KHrn- -
sellers No. 6 April Term, 188i. Summons
in Trespass on the Case in Assumpsit. De.
lendant pleads with leave, etc..
Set Off, and Tender of amount due.

11. William A. Spooslcr and B. F. Jun-
kie, partners, doing business in tbe
of Spomler, Junkin Jc Co., vs. V. D. Walls.
No 64 September T-- , 1S8& Summons in
Assumpsit. Defendant pleads Non As-

sumpsit, ray men t, and Payment with leave.
12. J. Neely, Adm'r. rant Itsta-mtn- tt

auutxo, of Joseph Pomeroy, deceas-

ed, vs. J. Nevin Pomeroy, Philip M. Kep-ne-r,

Joseph Rothrock, E. Atkinson, Win,
C. Pomeroy, Amos G. Bonsall, Noah Uertz-le- r

Snyder, Robert E. Tarter,
Annie If. Shelly, Jane H. Irnrin, alary
Kurtz, J. Holmes Irwin, t. Van Irwin, V.

B. Frow and John Hertiler, partners, do-

ing business In the name of Pomeroy, Pat- -

tenon, k. Co. 138 September
T., 188ti. Summons in Caws in A- -

from Judgiuxnt of I. G. Mark., J. f. De-

fendant pleads Nit Debit, sec. reg.
THEO. UEMINUEK,

Prolhouotary.
PaoTBONOTAav'. Orrica,

VirrLiirrowx, Oct., 2i, ISM. $

HXA2TLSS3 CRUELTY

it is to delude a poor tuiVcrtr into the beErf
some worthless liniment will cure rbeo-matis- m

and neuralgia. is the best
policy in the manufacture of proprietary ar-

ticles a in all other matters, and the fact that
proprietor of Athlophoros never

Uined for it even alt merit would war- -r

tut lias not a little-t- o do its wonderful
mHilarity, and thousands of grateful

received by them show that
their policy has been wise as well as right.

Kxperienre has amply demonstrated
outward applications are worth-If- m.

The disease its seat in the blood,
a:i 1 any remedy to be successful must deal
with the obstructive arid which poison

inilames it.
Athlopiionis acts on the blow!, muscle

dirictly. It takes the poison
out of the blood carries it out of the
system; it invigorates the action of the
muscles and limbers the stiffness of the
joints. It reaches the liver and kiiiney,
cleansing them from irritating suhstaooea,
and, if followed np after the rheumatic
conditions cease, it restore these organ
to regularity health.

West Chaiy. N. Aug. 19, 1886.
Tours of Auukt 11th, is at hand, and

in reply would say Athlophoro
proved the most effectual remedy for neu-
ralgia in the case of my eon that I ever
tried. After using half bottle he was not
troubled any more for six months.

Hehry Harris.
Ml Pleasant, Pa, Aug. 10, 1886.

I am thankful that I tried Athlqphoroa.
I had rheumatism seven years, part the
time could not movej but to-da-y I ant
well and hearty. I writ this hoping
other sufferer may try it

W. & Fuirnra.
Every dnugrigt should keep Athlophoro

Athlophoro but where they can.
be boueht of the druggist the Athlo.

phoros Co..' 112 Wall SL, New York, will '
end either (carriage paid) on receipt of j

regular price, which is $1.00 per bottto
tnr 1 -- A in. r r:ll.

For and kidney diseases, dyspepsia, h
digestion, weakness, nerroua debt)
oc women, constipation, headache, tmpvaw
blood, Ac. Athlopboras Pills ar uoeqoakd.

I OB PRINTING or EVERY KLND
' dose at this office.

Itcb, and Scratches of every kind cured
' sumpsit- - Defendants plead Non Assump-i- n

30 Minute Woollord's Sanitary sit and payment.

tion. Use other. This never fails, j 13. ,te N. Siobcr and Annie Sieber,
Sold by L. Banks at Co., Druggists, Mifflin- - his wife, for tbe sole and seinrato tw of
town, Pa. f Jan-2- 0 87. j , Annie Sieber, vs. The Wmtcrn

A. A. MargriU of Fermanagh township tnI,,n Telegraph Company. No. HI Sep-durin- g

tbe past summer bad several head temlxw Summon, in

or pasturing along shade mountain, j ' Defendants plead Guilty.

Last week be went to the mountain to I 14. J. B. at. Todd vs. J.S. Rubison.
away his cattle for the winter. ' 2, December 18S6. Appeal by plaintiff
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JOSEPH HOBNE & COMPANY.

RETAILSTORES.
Continued Mark-Down- s ; Dress

Goods drives for the week a big lot
of French Dress Goods, some of

'them silk and wool mixtures that
Isold at 91.50 now one price for any

of tbem, 50 cents a yards all wool

Black and White Checks, 40 inches
wide at 35 cents a yard; English
Striped all-wo- ol Suitings, in medium

Jgrays and browns, reduced to 50c.
Camel's Hair Cheviots, with hand

some border designs, l, at on
ly 60c just about half price.

Etamines, 42 inches wide, at the
give-awa- y price of 15c a yard good
colors, too, and only 15c

New All-Wo- Cloths, in new de-

signs for Fall, at very close prices,
as usual nice for traveling suit
and early Fall wear.

All-wo- ol cloths, iu solid colors,
full 52 inches wide, at 50c.

New Illuminated All-Wo- ol Suiting
Cloths, 5t inches wide, at 85c a yard

exceptionally handsome colorings.
Another quality not so wide at

60c, are extia nice at tbe price.
Closing prices on Wash Dress

Goods Satines, Linen Lawns, Ba
tiste, Percales Ginghams, Crinkles,
Crazy Cloths all at reduced prices;
largest assortment still of choice pat-

terns. '

Special lutpaitu in Black and Col-

ored Silks fur Summer wear, espec-
ially in BUck and Gdurtul Surahs.
Printed India Silks, Black and Col
ored Gros Grain Silk of extra fin

finish and good wearing tjuaiit ie.
New Fancy Striped Velvets, foi

panels aud trimmings, from il t
yatd up.

Bargm'ns in Embroideries and La
s, Uuderwfar. Hoirery, Ilaudker

chiefs Towels. Lu-- e t'nrtnii'8.
This is bargain time of year.

JOS. IIOKXE & COMPANY'S,

613, 615, GIT, 619, and 641

P E N N AVE X U E,
PITTSBURG, PA.

A Creaking Hinge
I dry and torn bard, until oil is applied,
iter which it move easily. When the

Joint, or hinge, of the body are stiffened
and Inflamed by Rheumatism, they can-
not be moved without causing the most
excruciating pain. Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
by its action on the blood, relieves this
condition, and restore tbe joint togood
working order.

Ayer's SrparilU ha effected. In our
city, many most remarkable cures, in
caaw which baffled the efforts of the
most experienced physicians. Were it
necessary, I could give the names of
many individual who have been cured
by taking this medicine. In my case it
ha worked wonders, relieving me ot

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with it for years. In
this, and all other disease arising from
impure blood, there is no remedy with
which I am acquainted, that affords such
relief a Aver' Sarsaparilla. R. H.
Iwrence, H. D., Baltimore, Md.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout
and Rheumatism, when nothing else
would. It baa eradicated every trace of
disease from hit system. R. H. Short,
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Has.

I was, daring many months, sufferer
from chronic Rheumatism. The disease
afflicted me grievously. In spite of all the
remedies I could find, until I commenced
rising Aver' Sarsaparilla. I took sev-
eral bottles of this preparation, and was
speedily restored to health. J. Fream,
Independence, Va. ft
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Arr k Co., Twll. afaas.
Bot4byallIniKKita. I'rieatl; aU bottom, fa.

FACTS vt.PREJUDICE
Prejudice is hard to combat. It cannot be

overcome in a day. More than likely it wasn't
formed hastily. Indeed it may have been
gradually strengthening its hold for years.
For instance, some folks believe Rheumatism
cannot be cured. Their fathers believed so
before them. - So did their grandfathers:

Now. RHEUMATISM CAN BE
CURED, notwithstanding this prejudice,
but the trouble is to make people think so.
The only way we know to meet popular un-

belief isato state the PLAIN FACTS, and
then present the POSITIVE PROOFS
that they are facts. It is a fact that the
RUSSIAN RHEUMATISM CURE
not only relieves but banishes Rheumatic
Pain. . There is positive proof of it too. It
comes from those who have suffered untold
agony with Rheumatism and have been com-

pletely cured by this remedy. All who have
tried it have had this experience. Some of
them permit us to print their testimony. It
makes quite a little book, which we send tree
to any who are interested enough to ask for it,

A complete Russian Rheumatism Cure,
Costs I2.VX If mailed, 10c. additional. If
registered, loc. more. You'll never need but j

one, so the pnee isn t nign. wno woman t
cie $2.50 to cet rid of Rheumatism j

As yet It cannot DC lOUDO nine siura, 001 un om

had only by enclosing the amount as above, aad
ddrosiag the Americoa Proprietors,

PFAELZER BROS. 4 CO.,
819 ft Sat Market St, Philadelphia.

FITS CURED
HATKFafTnRY TRIAL FTtEK. Addreasfar Clrmlu, ami TT XX TT ITTTtrtimimivl. Ali U. JO. "A I , I .' 4H CHBOTKtT err.. RJtADl.Nfci. fai

Sobseribe for tbe Seeewcf as' RepublUum.

FALL OPENING.
?e have never had so com-

plete a stock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS

Our Dress Goods Department
is full to overflowing. Don't
miss the bargains, we invite you
to come in and see for yourself.
You can be suited with our low

priced dress goods of all the
newest shades. You may want
something in Black and Color-

ed Silks, Black and Colored
Cashmeres. We have theml
Call for what you want.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
You will find one of the most

complete in the county. The
gum boots and shoes that we
sell this fall have an improved
sole and heel that adds to their
wearing quality. Don't miss
them.

We have Men's Fine Shoes a

prices that will astonish you, our
stock of Ladies' Shoes can no

be surpassed in the county
Our stock is all fresh and clean

and sold at prices that will sur
prise vou. We have on hand
a full line of Fresh, Plain am

Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, the only full line of

QUEENS WARE
in the county. Every house

must have its full supply of
Queens and Glassware, this is
the store to call on for such ar
ticles.

All orders by mail will re
ceive prompt attention.

Remember the pltue,
iliis Street, Oi posite Court House,

Mifflintown, Ia.,
Frederick ESPENSCriADE.

if
A funis ) FOR THE

Wanteih iT nr or ABBanan

BY

"Those Who Knew Him,"
From the obscurity ot bis bo hood to the
date of bis tragic death. A new Biography
of the great American President, from a
new and exhaustive in
f't and incKleni, rrpl-t- e with atieodot,
profuse and elrgaut in illnxtration (IOO
eogravlug trom original designs ill'is-trstin- g

incideuis, anecdotes, persons, Ave.,

including 10 Steel Portraits.)

AGESTS WASTED lfrTrevideuce that this U the moot sil.ible and
profitable look pubiutieil, or, to ive nine,
rend $1.5 at once for CanrasKing Book,
and stole your choice of townxhips. s,

N. I). THOMPSON PUBLISHING
Co., Pubs, St. Louis, Mo., or New York
City. 2U-l.l

Q X T V Q M T W"" ANTED to nell Nur-- L

il II U ill ll llserv Stock. All Goods
U"iraute1 First-class- . Permanent, plras-m-t,

pro6ialle pMiiu tor t!w rijflit men.
(Jo'xl salaries aiid paid Liberal
inlitreiueiiti to tirf men. No previous
rxeiit-ii- necesmary. Outfit tree. Write
forteru... giving ace (en TJ p f) IT T TJ T Jl
close Ktaiup). Reference UAisJUlilUli
CHARLES H. CHAPE, Nurservnwn,

N- - Y. Mention this paper.
Aug.25,8t

pEABODY HOTEL,

Ninth St , south of Chestnut, one square
south of the New Post Omce, one-ha- lf

square from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
very business centre of the city. On the
American and European plans. Good rooms
fiora 60c to $3.00 per day. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAINE, M. D-- ,

Ountx aud Proprietor.
Nov. 21, 1883, ly.

3L Ou3l3FLI- -
To all wto are iu9 ring from the errora and

litdlMmlonsot Touiu. nerroua wetiknetn,
4eaT, laeaor manhood, kc, 1 will send a recli
that will cure rou.FBC OF CI1AROS. This great
ramadr wns '.aeovernl by a missionary In South
Amnrtrw. (nude envelope to the
mt. ir.x t. ifxtah, atutum D, Htm Fork Cxlj.

ttt fjrnTrn for ur reliable Nursery Stock
liOAlAAill on Salary or C .iiiiuivicn.
AVrite for teims, enclosing stamp fur rep'.v
N experience nteJwt. .N. k.
Company, Nurserymen, SALESMENKocbester, Newloik..
Sept 15, I m.

Caution Notice.
AU persons are h reby cautioned, not to

to hunt or flab, or in any way to trespass on
tne lands of tbe undersigned in Fermanagh

"tTUAHaca.
mareu .0, toe.

LOOKING FOR
'

CLofSig

'iiv

PATTERSON.
We propose to sell you clothing that wiII Wear K , .

' e propose to sell you
comfortable

We propose to sell vou
and every thing we sell you
prices to suit the times.

We can suit you in Sack,
the nice styles of these days.

ar

which

We can suit you in summer goods, short coats 1riritr ftnato 1in vytiai nMuTn A . 1 1 1 'juiivjr wow. iin u.-- jrmu urucr, leu US Wtiat VOU
give vou satisfaction.

We keep a full line of pants, linen, woolen, andmixed gooda
Nice white vests, broad cloth coats, and fine

pants. We sell a great many shirts of all kinds, and
c
1111?

of goods that men and boys wear. 1 1

We can accommodate you from the crown of th h
the feet. We invite you to" see us, in the finest Cloth- -

in Juniata. 'JCQingHou

Sam'l STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND Fl'RMSHiP

June 16, 1886.

WARREN PLETTE,J.
ATTORN K Vf,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA;
Uncollecting and conveyancing promptly
attended to. Office with Atkinson h. J,t- -
cobs.

Lot is E. Atiisioj. O10. Jacobs, Ja

ATKIXSO.f A JACOBS),
ATTIIRN'EVS.AT.IAIV

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Collecting and Conveyancing pro my J

ly attended to.
Orrica On Main street, in place of resi -

dence of Louis . Atkinson, Bs., south of
Bridge street. IOct26, 16W.

DM. CRAWFORD, M. v.,
Has resumed actively the practice o!

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Otfice at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Fa.

March 1876

Jobs McLai-ohli- . Josirn W. BrivaiL
MCLtl GULIX A STMMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JVX1ATJ CO., PA.

OOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 187o-l- y

lrTI,l,r"''lr 17 CIREDbrour.1lUl J llHi astringent Lo--:
tion lodt-r- . Pale, sure cure. $1.1W by
mail with lull directions. Boob or i cent
stamp. Piitr i CO., S01 SLxth Avenue,!
New Torn. Jan. 8 ,'85-l-y !

IfTIM - 1 T 1 A JV w h '
iTlJZiXVV-'lll.l- l A 3 desire '

to double their trotits br introducing a line i

of new goods, ii,dipen-abl- to all lamilie, ' Ovt-TB- xfbbs leaves Plu.ad!jhA
address for lull particulars. OEALT1I i 'y at 5 40 p. m., Ifirrisburg, 10 25 p. a,

rlHl) lOafAM, No. JL', 41b Avenue,
New York. Jan. 8,

31 AiN HOOD maAn

having innocently contracted the habit of
self abue in his vonth, and inconsequence
nflered all tbeborron ot Sexnal Incapacity

Lost .Vanhod, PI vsical Decav, General
Prostration, etc., wi.l, out .f aympaty for

sufferers,
finally cured. Addrens HarruonT

confidence. J. W. P1NKNEY,
Cedar St., New York. Jan. 8, to-l- y.

"

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption,
o, ...,..e reueuj, a,uu. , mc.
known to h!s fellow sufferers the means ot
cure. To all who desire it, be will send a

copy of the proscription used,
:

the same whicn will nod a sure tr.B !

for Cot ghs., Colds, Const hptios, Asthma, ;

Broscbitis, Al. Parties wishing the Pre-
scription, w ill pleaae address. Rev. E.
WILSON, 14 Peun St., Wi!liambnrgh,
N. Y. Jan. , '85-l-

-

-- UMATA VALLEY BAKK,
OF MIFFLIXTOWX, PA.

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSEPH ROTDROCK. Prtudtmt.

VAN IRWIN, Cu.Airr

DlBBCTOBS:
T. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,

Noah Hertiler, Philip Jl. Kepoer,
G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.

Robert E. Parker.

STOCKHOLDSBS :
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jano H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Knrts,
L. K. R. E. Parker,

C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertiler, F. B.
Charlotte John Hertiler.

rjan23, lB7-- tf

Fall and Winter Goods.
I would inform the public tbat I have

now in new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, MiUlintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of and Winter millinery
Koods, all new, and the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
1 am prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a flrstcliss milliner
store, come and examine my stock. I

consider it no trouble to show goods.
DB1HL.

May ..
JpOR SALE

A larm of 70 acres in Lack township, good
bouse and barn, good orchard, convenient
to schools, stores, churches, mills, and lies
along a public road. Would exchange
house and lot in any town in the county.
For particulars address

S. C. RHINE,
Waterloo, Co. Pa.

May 26, 3--

TRESPASS NOTICE.

AU person are hereby cautioned not to
on the lands of the undersigned In

Fayette township.
JACOB S. WHITMER.

HcAUsterville, April 29, 1886-- 6 in.

The Stntiutl md Repuiluan office is the
place to get work done. Try it. ItwiH

j w Ton a J0U noel MTtning a une

clothing in v uiactor.

Itel

clutbino - that ,:n i ,

must be a8 represented 7 - n Ton

7M
Cutawar. t.r a

' an7if

Ioig coat.

Pint tf

PENNSYLVaUBiSS
TIMK-TAB- LI

Onaod attr Sunday,
, Jnn.isto. im
j
trains that stop at Mifflin airaMfoi,

I EASTWARD.

, HrsTisG
a,

6.5fi a. m., Newton Hamiltf.B 7o 1 .
c eytown . ,14 . , : 7' ro., Jliilord y.t a m., Mdin ij . V
-!'

m

I
Tbompsontown 8,42 a. m., Wl Jm., Millerstown t.S3 a m., 'port J.j.
m., arriving at Harn.br.ri t 10 10 ilrbiladelptia, 3 15 p.

Sea Sbosb EimnlejTenlt.m,),
at 7.00 a. m., and stopping a :1

stations between A!tOfr.a aad Hurjo-'-- t

.readies MiSlm ar a. m., Rirtrri
11.40 p. M.. and arrivei in PS.kii.."i
8.15 p. m.

Mail Tiai loaves Pitt,t.nr --.
: 7.20 a. m.. Aito.na at tm m ..a ..."
pjn? at all reguhn station r.v Jjt 513 0. m.. Ilarri-hiir- v T irt n .

' adelphia 4 25 a. m.
I Mall Express leave atlOCja,
t Altoona 6 45 p m ; Tyrone 7 17 pa; H

j
'

ingdon 8 06 p m ; Lewitown 2. p; U,
flio 9 45 p m ; Harrisburg 11 15 j 9; Fi

j delphia 4 am.
1 mladelpfua express will slf at 12)

at 11 33 iv hen !ig-?l- .

WtSTWARD.
War Pai!i'-,r- leave Phiiarijtk

daily at 4 30 a. m.; H irr; j6:r, S !J l iDuncannon, 8 53 a. ni.; , j k
m.; MilK-rttw- J 3i. n:.;Tho3iso!&aJ
0 47 a. m.; Van D.vke, S 55 a. ni; Tuo
ora, 'J 59 a. ra.; Mexico, l) vi a. fat
Koal, lUnTa. 111.; Muttin, Hi a 14
Miliord, 10 I'l a. m.j Narr -- s, 10 at. aj
LewLttown, 10 4' a. m.; He Vrnosv 114
a. ro.; Newton Hamilton, 11 it s.aHa
tlnf'10n l- - Lt P- - t"-- I.vrone, li.i p.j
Altoona, 1 p. 111., and stopatUreriw
stations between Uarrisbiir? aad Aiiwia

stopping at nocKviiie, niry-ru- e, uaai.
' non, Newport, Millerstrtwn, Thom:KUj

Koyal, time at Mifliio, II M a.Oii
a Dl.s.i j ia..

! . T- -i. leaves PhiUWpi.4i -
I"r"u'lr ' '": -

Prt. l-- tV P m- - MlItlia l--A' P- -

i""e- -' ,CB"""
nQ Altoona reacnes Aitoon atAwj. a.

:

rittourg t.lo p. m.

0.10 p.m., uuncauaoa a.oj p.

Ptl 1' P- - m- - lti"ertownt,,a f "j
luompsontowu o,tu p. iu., iuju
r. m . Tuscarora 6.51 d. m.. Mexico ! V

K:l R 7-

--' ff.
iAJ.s A.CH U I 'J y. IU. A CJ kv- --

&a t,. m Newton Hajiilton (.H D. a.
Huntingdon 8 45 p. m.

leaves II Sn..L,. in.m: DcanaKl
V. " . , . ". u;;,.iiii"".1:"& Mw i 1 Mmn i rVM mm m mnnsiiw?J - "7.." . 7w7- a-

mv m iu , & eiersimrg u tj m u, ,

8 54 a m Tyrone 1. a ni ; Ben t aw
732am; Altoona MO 1 1 fittitnl
1 00 pm.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11

m ; Harrisbura- - 8 15 p m ; .2in w Pl
Iwistown5 2Spm; Hunf.nirdoBS.3tia;

7"' AI,-"8- 1t"-;r

I Fsst Line west, on Sundays, "
I Duncannon, Newpirt aad Mc4yto

when Hassred ..
Mail Express east, on w:B f

at Barree, when tlaggutl.
Johnstown Express ea--- on buaJJ

wiU connect with Sunday Mail

Harrisburft at 1 15 p. m. .
Way Passenger west and Mail

stop at Lucknow and Pooraian's Spm
when flagged.

Johnstown Express will stop at Lucsm

when flagged.

LEWI3TOWN DIVISION.

Trains leave Lewistown J unc:ioB to J

roy at 6 35 am, 10 45 s m, 3 15 p ;

Sunbury at 7 15 a m, 2 55 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction rn

Uilroy at10am, 1 40 pm, 4 4Bi""
Sunbury at 9 25 a in, 4 30 p m.

TTRONK DIVISION.

Train, leave Tyrone for Belltfor

Lock Haven at 8 10 a ra, 7 m. lV
Tyrone for Cnrwensvillo and Ole"1"'
8 20 a m, S OT p m,7 50 pm.... . .... VriorllW,lj rams leave i vmue n ...t. ) va ami Scoti "

m .n,l A 3il n m

Trains arrive at Tyrone from BIb"
and Lock Haven al 12 05 p m,nd

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Car"

ville and Clearfield at 6 5S a m, and n
w. Kiln waa

V y ana. . VT

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Sco" ' ,... ... 1...... fnrnAvS a1

nors alarK ana rui"" -

58 a m, at 2 35 p m. fE.nt
n. D. 1. IV. n. a-- .

-:. . ir,,f,,l,.n for B1"trains ic - -
Bridgeport and Cumberlanl w
ana t io p. m. 4,

TrsinssrriveatHimt:naoB ..- -
ford, Bridgeport and emu berland at

n. m.. 6 20 p. m.

McMips & Cos. Flamrg

Port Boyal I'tnBsa.
txt rACTipr.a or

Ornamental Porticos,
. ... arrol! W

for bis lellow mail free the recipe MrsTiauuos AccoaaaeaTios laror-i-b- y

adelphia daily at 11 50which he was a. in.,
42 (

been

they

A.

T.

Amos

Atkinson,
W.

Frow.
Snyder,

ray

Fall
of

MRS.

lor

Juniata

trespass

job

ds.lv

Lewistow.

40

Port

IStun

Philadelphia

Sundays,

Slip

DOORS, SASH. BLl-VD-
S1CIG.

Also, dealers in hinKle, Utn,

lumber of every description.

Country lumber worked to erd.
attendeddors by mad promptly

orders should be to.
McKlLLirSCO,

ronaw


